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F or the 14th year, volunteers hosted a Christmas party for children and 

adults with developmental disabilities at the Ellsworth Assembly of 

God church on Saturday, December 13th, 2014. The party was 

attended by 80-100 people, many of whom were from Downeast 

Horizons. 

 The event was hosted in the church’s sanctuary and fea-

tured a three-course meal, served by several members of the 

church body. Smiles abounded as door prizes were handed out 

during Christmas carol sing-alongs. Several participants went up 

onstage and shared their favorite Christmas carol, and small bells 

were distributed for a closing rendition of “Jingle Bells.” At the 

conclusion of the night each participant was also presented with a 

gift. 

 The event was a collaborative effort of more than 50 vol-

unteers and donors, as well as 10 local businesses. Pastor Lowry 

noted that, “We started doing this because we saw the need was 

there, but we quickly learned that it reminded us of what is truly 

important in life. It is in serving that we become participants in 

the love of God, in both giving and receiving.”   
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Ellsworth Assembly of God  
Hosts Christmas Party   

DEH receives  
“2014 VOLUNTEER  

OF THE YEAR” AWARD  

O n Saturday, November 1st , eight individuals 

from Downeast Horizons including Anthony 

Zambrano, Executive Director, attended Camp Ca-

Pella’s Annual Dinner to accept the 2014 Volunteer 

of the Year Award! A buffet dinner was served and 

everyone had a great time! The award is proudly 

hanging on our wall in the lobby at our Ellsworth 

Center.  

Ellsworth Children’s Social Groups  
Active at Acadia National Park 

T his summer has been particularly fun for the Ells-

worth Program. Both SPARKS (children ages 11-

19) and Tigers (children ages 4-10) are participating 

in Acadia National Park Programs. SPARKS is in-

volved with the Trail Quest Program which has in-

cluded using the Island Explorer public transportation 

system, volunteering in the park, hiking and learning 

about Native American culture. Tigers are involved 

with the Junior Ranger Program which includes using 

the Island Explorer public transportation system, par-

ticipating in ranger-led activities and learning about 

how to make good, healthy choices for our bodies and 

the environment. These programs have been wonder-

ful because they offer opportunities that can be hard to 

come by in our rural setting. The teenagers get to 

learn about bus schedules, and summer is the only 

time public transportation is available. There’s also a 

lot of transition and “down time” in the programs, 

which a lot of our participants struggle with. In Junior 

Rangers the children sit with all of the other children who show up for Ranger-led activities and 

it’s a wonderful opportunity for them to be fully integrated into their community.  



 

“I like going to Program 

at the MDI Center because I 

enjoy helping my staff Sha-

ron cook meals and I like 

having lunch, going bowling 

and shopping with my 

friends!”  

Jeffrey has been attend-

ing Downeast Horizons 

since 1994. “I had a longer 

beard then and I liked going 

to the MDI Workshop and 

sanding wood.” 

Jeffrey was asked if he 

has a job and he said, “I 

collect the trash at the MDI 

Center. I work Monday 

through Friday after pro-

gram for 15 minutes a day. 

My staff Sharon helps me.” 

Jeffrey lives in one of 

Downeast Horizons’ resi-

dential homes. “When I’m 

home, my staff April works 

with me and she takes me to 

the coffee shop on Satur-

days. I like my staff and my 

housemate PeterAnn. I en-

joy going for rides and 

walks with my staff. I like to 

watch Wheel of Fortune and 

Mass on TV. I like to do 

church in my room on Tues-

days.” 

Jeffrey has a few goals 

for the upcoming year and 

stated, “I want to visit my 

Dad in Florida. Next year I 

want to visit Mom in her 

new home. I want to go 

bowling in Ellsworth with 

my staff Sharon.” 

Residential Update In Their 
Own 
Words… 

 Using eBay to Fund  
Downeast Horizons  

D owneast Horizons is a registered 

non-profit on eBay and eBay 

sellers can donate a percentage of the 

funds (1%-100%) they receive from 

the sale of an item. They simply click 

on eBay Works in their listing and choose DEHI as the nonprofit. eBay 

Giving Works listings are identified with the charity ribbon icon . If 

you’re an eBay buyer you can search for items which give a percentage 

of your purchase price to DEHI. If you’re not an eBay user, we are also 

working on a system which will allow you to donate items directly to 

DEHI for sale on eBay. For more information, contact us at 207-667-

7464. 

C harlie Hunt, program participant at Downeast 

Horizons, was awarded two first place ribbons 

and three second place ribbons for his photography 

at the Blue Hill Fair in September! Charlie says 

that his autism provides him with a unique per-

spective of life, shown through his photography. 

While photography is a hobby for Charlie, he is 

willing to sell his photos and has sold several over 

the past few years. Charlie hopes to enter 

more photos in the future, not only at the 

fair, but potentially in gallery exhibits.  

His photography is seen on the walls of 

our Ellsworth Center.  

B eals Ave. is the newest Downeast Ho-

rizons group home. The new home is 

for the residents of the former Hilltop 

home. The two residents and staff had 

temporarily occupied a rented property on 

the Dollard Hill development, off the 

Bucksport road in Ellsworth. The newly 

purchased home is located on Beals Ave-

nue and is completely handicapped acces-

sible. The home features a flat, one-story 

floor plan with wide doorways and hall-

ways to accommodate wheelchairs. Even 

the oven allows for someone in a wheel-

chair to roll under it (similar to a desk) so 

cooking skills can be learned and prac-

ticed. 

Also noteworthy in the residential home 

program is the opening of a new, two per-

son group home on Franklin Street in Ells-

worth. Two young men that recently re-

ceived funding have elected to live with 

one another in a group home staffed by 

Downeast Horizons. Like all of Downeast 

Horizons’ group homes, the home will be staffed 24 hours a day, seven days a week. This 

home will use a “block” style staffing pattern, meaning that staff members live in the home 

for two days in a row, but are able to sleep each night.  

2014 Annual Dinner 

Celebrating 40 Years! 

DEHI Program Participant 
Awarded at the Blue Hill Fair  

T he annual Downeast Horizons Christmas Par-

ty took place Thursday, December 11th at the 

MDI Center. 200 people attended this year’s par-

ty, which featured a national anthem perfor-

mance, prayer, lunch buffet and Christmas pre-

sents for all the program participants.  

The true excitement, however, centered on the 

arrival of one specific individual. Santa Claus 

brought with him Christmas joy and presents for 

all. For anyone still questioning what the event is 

all about, the details can be summed up in the 

words of program participant Linda Mathis: “to 

have fun…giving to each other and family and 

friends.” 

Downeast Horizons’ Annual Christmas Party 


